when mortgage-backed securities lost significant value and simultaneously damaged the balance sheets of countless banks. And third, systemic risk can develop in the form of informational spillovers when bad news about one financial institution increases the refinancing costs of the others, which in turn increases the probability of their own collapse. 1 This article attempts to measure systemic risk in European banking sectors arising from foreign currency loans to domestic non-banks. 2 To do so, it adheres to the common market shock view, whereby banks could fail jointly as a result of their exposure to unhedged non-banks that borrowed in a foreign currency but have no steady income in that currency. In this case, the common market shock would be a sharp exchange rate movement triggering defaults of, for example, domestic households on their foreign-currency-denominated mortgages. Such a shock would lead to a simultaneous deterioration of the financial condition of numerous banks in Europe because they hold sizable foreign currency loans to domestic households on the asset side of their balance sheets and have short-term foreign currency liabilities in the interbank market.
Foreign currency loans are remarkably prevalent in Europe. Figure 1 shows that in 2011:Q3 the majority of the outstanding loans to the non-banking sector in the non-euro area countries were denominated in a foreign currency. For example, in Hungary, Bulgaria, and Romania, more than 60 percent of the outstanding loans to non-banks are denominated in a foreign currency.
Even if borrowing in euros might be considered rational for some non-euro area countries that are "closer" to adopting the euro, 3 many other European countries will not officially join the euro area for several more years. Moreover, there is a considerable amount of borrowing in foreign currencies other than the euro by the non-banking sector in Europe. For example, loans denominated in Swiss francs (CHF) constitute a significant share of total loans in some countries, such as Austria, Croatia, Hungary, and Poland (see Figure 1) .
Remarkably, the European household sector in particular is borrowing in foreign currencies. 4 Figure 2 shows the sectoral breakdown of CHF loans to the non-banking sector as of 2011:Q3. Note that in almost all countries in the sample, more than 40 percent of the outstanding CHF loans are made to the domestic household sector (the exceptions are the Czech Republic, the United Kingdom, Germany, and Luxembourg). Only in the United Kingdom and Luxembourg is a large share of CHF loans made to nonresidents, 5 reflecting the status of these countries as international financial centers.
Therefore, foreign currency loans in Europe are mainly considered "small men's carry trade": Households (and small firms) borrow in a lower-yielding foreign currency and invest in a highyielding domestic currency (e.g., in the form of a home mortgage or car loan). While doing so, they expect the domestic currency to continue to appreciate as it did in the past, a recurring violation of the uncovered interest parity condition. 6 While borrowing in a foreign currency offers some immediate benefits-such as lower interest rates and longer maturities-for the non-banking sector, these loans also carry a significant exchange rate risk. The domestic household sector is unlikely to have any income in a foreign currency or to use sophisticated hedging instruments against the exchange rate risk because of the lack of hedging instruments, willing counterparties, or deep financial markets. The fact that the household sector is unhedged manifests itself, for example, in the nonexistence of forward exchange rates of the Eastern European currencies vis-à-vis the CHF. To hedge against the exchange rate risk, a household in Eastern Europe with a mortgage denominated in CHF would need to take two hedging positions: one vis-à-vis the euro and another one between the euro and the CHF. Since each hedging instrument also entails a transaction cost, the "profit" from borrowing in a low-yielding currency would simply vanish in this case. There are no studies in the literature that document the hedging behavior of households borrowing in foreign currencies. However, Pann, Seliger, and Übeleis (2010) Therefore, a sharp depreciation of the domestic currency can prevent borrowers from being able to service their foreign currency loans. 8 As a result, the sizable foreign currency loans on banks' balance sheets can pose a significant systemic risk.
The European Systemic Risk Board (ESRB), an independent European Union (EU) institution monitoring financial stability within the EU, recognized the systemic risk that foreign currency loans pose to European banking sectors and made an official recommendation on lending in foreign currency on November 22, 2011. 9 In particular, the ESRB stated the following:
(1) Foreign currency lending to unhedged borrowers has increased in a number of Union Member States.
(2) Excessive foreign currency lending may produce significant systemic risks for those Member States and may create conditions for negative cross-border spillover effects.
Similarly, the Hungarian Financial Supervisory Authority voiced its concerns regarding systemic risk arising from foreign currency loans in the Hungarian banking sector in 2011 and advised the banks in Hungary to swap the CHF-denominated loans into euro loans to reduce the systemic risk (Reuters, 2011) . In fact, new foreign currency loans to non-banks have been prohibited in Hungary since the summer of 2010. However, the outstanding foreign currency loans to non-banks still pose a significant risk to the economy and Hungarian authorities have been working on a plan to contain it.
The European Bank for Restructuring and Development (EBRD) also acknowledged foreign currency loans in the EBRD region 10 as a "key vulnerability" and therefore launched a major initiative in 2010 to develop local currency and capital markets to help reduce unhedged foreign currency borrowing (see ERBD, 2010) .
While policymakers in Europe repeatedly express their concern regarding the systemic risk created by foreign currency loans, 11 there is a lack of literature on the exact measurement of this systemic risk. The previous literature cannot answer questions such as the following:
• What is the magnitude of the systemic risk for European banking sectors arising from foreign currency loans to the non-banking sector?
• To what extent would the banking sectors' balance sheets be affected if the (unhedged) non-banking sector could no longer service its foreign currency debt because of a sudden exchange rate movement?
• Are CHF-denominated loans the main driver of a systemic risk in certain countries, as perceived by policymakers and the general public?
This article attempts to fill this void in the literature by using a novel dataset of foreign currency loans in Europe and building on a method suggested by Ranciere, Tornell, and Vamvakidis (2010) . The Swiss National Bank (SNB) has collected quarterly data on foreign currency loans from 19 European central banks since 2009 under its CHF Lending Monitor project. "Systemic risk measure" is defined here as the impact of writing down the unhedged foreign currency loans on banks' balance sheets. This measure takes into account the indirect exchange rate risk that banks take on when they lend to unhedged borrowers (i.e., domestic households and nonfinancial corporations). In particular, it calculates the net unhedged foreign currency liabilities as a share of total assets. The larger this number is in a given country, the higher is the systemic risk in its banking sector.
The four distinct contributions of this article to the literature are as follows:
(i) Since data from the CHF Lending Monitor are reliable and consistent across countries and are more detailed than the information that has been publicly available until now, these new systemic risk measures are more accurate than those in Ranciere, Tornell, and Vamvakidis (2010) .
(ii) I can separately identify the aggregate systemic risk arising from all foreign currency loans and the particular systemic risk resulting from CHF loans in Europe.
(iii) A sectoral breakdown of systemic risk is possible in this dataset. First, I find that the systemic risk arising from foreign currency loans is quite high in the majority of the non-euro area countries: Net unhedged foreign currency liabilities of the banking sectors correspond to more than 20 percent of their total assets. However, net unhedged CHF liabilities never exceed more than 5 percent of their total assets. Therefore, I conclude that CHF loans are not the main driver of a systemic risk in Europe, despite the common belief that CHF loans pose the greatest threat among foreign currency loans.
Second, the sectoral breakdown of systemic risk shows that banks attempt to hedge against the foreign-currency-induced credit risk by persistently holding more foreign currency assets than foreign currency liabilities on their balance sheets. However, the mere size of the foreign currency loans to unhedged households exceeds this buffer in most countries, resulting in a positive and, in certain countries, sizable systemic risk.
Third, I find that systemic risk has been quite persistent and nonvolatile in Europe since 2007. That is, short-term policies would be unable to swiftly reduce that systemic risk. This also confirms the findings of previous research that non-banks take long-term loans in foreign currency and are not involved in short-term speculative carry trade activity based solely on shortterm changes in the macroeconomic environment. 13 This article is structured as follows: The next section provides an overview of the previous literature on foreign currency loans and systemic risk. The two following sections explain the method and the data used, respectively. The findings are then laid out, with conclusions and policy implications discussed in the final section of the article.
PREVIOUS LITERATURE
The previous literature on foreign currency borrowing focuses mostly on household-, firm-, or bank-level survey data to understand the factors at play. A common finding is that households and small firms may engage in excessive risk-taking because (i) they do not necessarily have foreign currency income and (ii) foreign banks in Eastern Europe may be a driver of foreign currency loans in the region. For example, Brown, Ongena, and Yeşin (2011) study firm-and country-level determinants of foreign currency borrowing by small firms in transition countries. Although they find that firms with foreign currency income are more likely to borrow in foreign currency, local currency earners also borrow in foreign currency to a significant degree. Similarly, Beer, Ongena, and Peter (2010) empirically analyze foreign currency borrowing by households in Austria and find that risk-seeking, affluent, and married households are more likely to take a housing loan denominated in a foreign currency. Brown, Kirschenmann, and Ongena (2011) , on the other hand, study loan application and approval data at a bank in Bulgaria; they find that foreign currency borrowing may be partly supply driven by banks hesitant to give longterm loans in the local currency. 14 Furthermore, Brown, Ongena, and Yeşin (2013) show in a simple banking model that persistent violation of the uncovered interest parity may lead to more foreign currency borrowing in equilibrium if the banks have imperfect information about the revenue level and currency of borrowing firms. Similarly, Degryse et al. (2012) find that foreign banks that entered the emerging markets through greenfield investment tend to extend more loans in foreign currency, possibly because of their easier access to foreign currency funding in international money markets. All in all, the existing literature on foreign currency loans points to the emergence of a systemic risk in European banking sectors. 15 In this article, systemic risk corresponds to the joint failure of several banks as a result of their exposure to a common market shock (i.e., the simultaneous default of unhedged foreign currency borrowers as the result of a sharp exchange rate movement) because banks tend to hold similar assets on their balance sheets. Undoubtedly, contagion by way of the interbank market or information spillovers among banks could represent a significant part of the systemic risk arising from foreign currency loans. However, the emerging literature on systemic risk since the financial crisis perceives common shocks as an equally important threat to the system and highlights the need to further understand their source and their impact. For example, Acharya and Yorulmazer (2008) show that banks herd and undertake correlated investments to minimize the impact of information contagion on the expected cost of borrowing. Such herding among banks would lead to greater exposure of the financial system to a common shock.
Currently, available data are insufficient to conduct a contagion analysis in this regard. Cerutti, Claessens, and McGuire (2011) argue that systemic risk analysis is very difficult, even impossible, with the existing bank-level data and suggest the collection of consistent bank-level data showing aggregate positions and linkages to appropriately measure and monitor systemic risk both within countries and across borders. Therefore, this article adopts the common shock approach rather than the contagion or informational spillover perspective to measure the systemic risk arising from foreign currency loans.
METHOD
I build on the approach suggested by Ranciere, Tornell, and Vamvakidis (2010) to calculate a measure of systemic risk for European countries' banking sectors. This systemic risk measure calculates the net unhedged foreign currency liabilities as a percentage of total assets and can be characterized, in fact, as a novel currency mismatch index. This customized currency mismatch index takes into account the indirect exchange rate risk that banks assume when they lend to unhedged borrowers. In other words, it considers the "exchange-rate-induced credit risk" and is an evaluation of the currency mismatch on the balance sheets of European banking sectors in the case of a joint failure of households (and nonfinancial corporations) to service their foreign currency loans resulting from a sharp appreciation of the foreign currency.
In the existing literature, currency mismatch in a banking sector is usually measured as the net foreign currency liabilities (i.e., the difference between foreign currency liabilities and foreign currency assets) as a share of the total assets of the banking sector. However, banks usually match their foreign currency assets and foreign currency liabilities so that their difference would be almost (or sometimes by regulation identical to) zero. Furthermore, this simple measure treats all foreign currency assets equally without considering the risks associated with foreign currency loans given to unhedged borrowers. Therefore, Ranciere, Tornell, and Vamvakidis (2010) propose calculating the net foreign currency liabilities as a share of total assets, but excluding the "risky" foreign currency assets from the foreign currency assets. In other words, foreign currency loans given to the domestic 16 non-banking sector are not included in total foreign currency assets. Thus, in a given country the foreign currency mismatch index in the banking sector is equal to net foreign-currencydenominated liabilities plus unhedged foreign currency assets divided by total assets. Therefore, where FCY denotes foreign currency.
As detailed information on CHF-denominated loans is available in the CHF Lending Monitor, the same method can be applied to calculate the systemic risk arising from CHF loans only. Thus, Similarly, 
Note that
Furthermore, these indexes can be broken down into three components: net foreign currency liabilities, foreign currency loans to households, and foreign currency loans to nonfinancial corporations, all as a share of total assets. In other words, a sectoral breakdown of systemic risk is possible. Note also that the mismatch indexes are upper bounds for the systemic risk because they assume that none of the domestic households or nonfinancial corporations can service their foreign currency debt. More detailed information on each country regarding the characteristics of domestic borrowers can certainly refine these indexes. That is, instead of using the share of foreign currency loans by all domestic borrowers, the share of foreign currency loans by domestic borrowers with no foreign currency income can be entered into the equation to derive a more precise measure of systemic risk. However, these data are not available in the CHF Lending Monitor; therefore, in this article, I can calculate only the upper bounds for the systemic risk for each country.
There are a few possible extensions and refinements to this measure of systemic risk. One possible extension would be to vary the "default rate" of the borrowers in relation to the magnitude of the depreciation and calculate an elasticity of systemic risk vis-à-vis the exchange rate. This extension would rely on the nonperforming loan ratios of individual countries in the past. Another possible extension would be to use this approach for individual banks rather than the entire banking system. National central banks and/or financial market regulators could have access to bank-level data in their own countries and easily calculate this systemic risk measure for individual banks. This extension could help policymakers identify banks that are most exposed to the common shock, as well as banks that contribute significantly to the systemic risk. Because such bank-level data are not available to the author and/or are confidential, these extensions can be analyzed only in possible future works.
DATA
All data are from the CHF Lending Monitor, which is an ongoing SNB project to understand the scope of CHF lending in Europe. Nineteen European central banks 17 have been sharing their aggregate banking sector statistics with the SNB quarterly since 2009. The data are confidential and have not been published publicly. A quarterly report based on these data is circulated among the participating central banks. This report provides an overview of the volume, structure, and refinancing of CHF loans by banks domiciled in European countries to their non-banking clients.
The CHF Lending Monitor data consist of aggregate banking sector statistics on both the asset side (such as loans and other assets) and the liability side (such as deposits, own securities Yeşin issues, and other liabilities). The sectoral breakdown of loan and deposit data is available for the following categories: resident banks, 18 resident households, resident nonfinancial corporations, resident government, nonresident banks, and nonresident non-banks. Furthermore, a currency breakdown of loans, deposits, and own securities issued is available for the following categories: domestic currency, CHF, and other foreign currency.
Such detailed aggregate-level information on the banking sector's assets and liabilities makes it possible to accurately calculate the systemic risk arising from a foreign currency shock. Furthermore, the data are precise, as they rely on central banks' reporting and do not involve an uninformed estimation. 19 Central banks are asked to provide quarterly data for 92 variables in total; however, the central banks are free to decide to withhold certain variables because of confidentiality or unavailability of certain banking statistics. As a result of this data limitation, the foreign currency mismatch index can be calculated for 17 countries in the sample, and the CHF mismatch index can be calculated for 13 countries. Table 1 lists the measures for systemic risk across countries in Europe as of 2011:Q3. It also shows the currency breakdown of systemic risk between the CHF mismatch index and the other foreign currency (Other FCY) mismatch index. 20 First, note that the foreign currency mismatch index varies significantly across European countries: from -0.8 percent in France to 44.3 percent in Latvia. It is generally higher in the non-euro area than in the euro area. For example, in all non-euro area countries except the Czech Republic and the United Kingdom, the foreign currency mismatch index is between 14 percent and 45 percent. In other words, net unhedged foreign currency liabilities of the banking sectors constitute between 14 percent and 45 percent of their total assets. Consequently, there is high systemic risk in the banking sectors of these countries. On the other hand, in the euro area countries the foreign currency mismatch index is lower by comparison. Net unhedged foreign currency liabilities always constitute less than 3.2 percent of total banking sector assets.
FINDINGS
Interestingly, the CHF mismatch index is fairly low in all European countries. For example, in Croatia the foreign currency mismatch index is 36.7 percent, but only 4.4 percent is due to loans denominated in CHF. The rest of the systemic risk is due to loans denominated in other foreign currencies (the mismatch index for other foreign currency in Croatia is 32.3 percent). Also, in other countries with a relatively high foreign currency mismatch index, the CHF mismatch index is relatively quite low. Thus, CHF loans to households and nonfinancial corporations are not the main driver behind the high systemic risk in the non-euro area countries. Consequently, loans denominated in other foreign currencies (probably denominated to a large extent in euros 21 ) contribute far more to systemic risk in most non-euro area countries. Table 2 shows the individual components-that is, the sectoral breakdown-of the foreign currency mismatch index across European countries. These components are net foreign currency liabilities, foreign currency loans to domestic households, and foreign currency loans to domestic nonfinancial corporations (all as a share of total assets). The table reveals that most banking sectors in the non-euro area are possibly trying to hedge against the exchange rate risk by holding (significantly) more foreign currency assets than foreign currency liabilities. However, the volume of foreign currency loans to domestic households and nonfinancial corporations is fairly large relative to their total assets. Therefore, the resulting currency mismatch indexes are substantial in several non-euro area countries.
The high systemic risk in the non-euro area countries is due to two factors: (i) The banking sectors in those countries have sizable foreign currency assets (and liabilities) relative to their total assets. (ii) Foreign currency loans to domestic households and nonfinancial corporations constitute a very large portion of the foreign currency assets.
Similarly, Table 3 displays the sectoral composition of the CHF mismatch index in 2011:Q3 across Europe. As shown in Table 1 , the CHF mismatch index, and hence the systemic risk resulting from CHF loans, is relatively low in all countries. However, in a few countries, the low mismatch index is due to banks holding significantly more CHF assets than CHF liabilities (particularly prevalent in Hungary, Croatia, and Austria). These net CHF assets compensate for the sizable CHF loans to domestic borrowers in those countries. Consequently, the resulting CHF mismatch index is relatively low. Without such compensation for the risk, the CHF mismatch would have been much higher. Figures 3 and 4 show the time evolution of systemic risk in Europe. Note that both the foreign currency mismatch index and the CHF mismatch index have been fairly persistent over time for most countries and show no large fluctuations during the period for which data are available.
In Figure 3 , the foreign currency mismatch index reveals an upward trend in a few countries (e.g., Latvia, Bulgaria, Romania, and Poland) in the first half of the sample period. However, the index remains fairly flat or declines slowly in the second half of the sample period. In the remaining non-euro area countries, it is fairly stable during the period observed. Figure 4 similarly shows high persistence and low volatility of the foreign currency mismatch index in the euro area, albeit at a much lower level of systemic risk. Finally, Figures 5 and 6 depict the time evolution of the CHF mismatch index across Europe. Again, persistency and low volatility of the systemic risk can be observed. A few countries, such as Croatia and Hungary, do show a slight upward trend in the CHF mismatch index over time; however, the CHF mismatch index remains at much lower levels than the foreign currency mismatch index during the sample period.
CONCLUSION AND SOME POLICY IMPLICATIONS
In this article, I have quantified the systemic risk in European countries resulting from foreign currency loans from a "common market shock" perspective. For this purpose, I used data from the CHF Lending Monitor and built on the method suggested by Ranciere, Tornell, and Vamvakidis (2010) . These accurate, frequent, and detailed measurements of systemic risk in the form of more-precise currency mismatch indexes may give policymakers a finer gauge of the systemwide risks associated with foreign currency loans.
I find that the systemic risk in the banking sector is very high in a majority of the non-euro area countries: Net unhedged foreign currency liabilities of the banking sectors correspond to more than 20 percent of their total assets as of 2011:Q3. However, net unhedged CHF liabilities amount to less than 5 percent of their total assets. Thus, other foreign currency loans (probably to a large extent in euros) contribute to systemic risk far more than the CHF loans in the noneuro area. Switching the CHF loans into euro loans, as was recently suggested by the Hungarian Financial Supervisory Authority, would therefore not eliminate the systemic risk resulting from foreign currency loans. Furthermore, foreign currency mismatch indexes show persistence and low volatility during the sample period for which they can be calculated. That is, short-term policies would be unable to swiftly reduce that systemic risk. Encouragement of local currency borrowing, on the other hand, can be a long-run solution, as recently promoted by the EBRD initiative (see EBRD, 2010) .
A sectoral breakdown of systemic risk indicates that banks may be aware of the exchangerate-induced credit risk they assume when they lend to unhedged borrowers. This is evident from their balance sheets, which contain significantly more foreign currency assets than foreign currency liabilities.
Last but not least, the role of the European Central Bank as the lender of last resort within the European Union (and not only within the euro area) needs to be discussed among the policymakers. In the non-euro area countries, where "euroization" took place unofficially within the financial system before the formal adoption of the euro, significant threats can materialize suddenly in the case of sharp exchange rate movements. A sizable depreciation of the non-euro area currencies vis-à-vis the euro can irreversibly damage the balance sheets of banks resident in the non-euro area.
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